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Abstract
The dcvelopment of conlrol of large flexible structures
technology must include practical demonstrations to aid in
the understanding and characterization of controlled struc-
tures in space. To support this effort, a testbcd facility
has been developed to sludy practical implementation of
new control tcchmdogics under realislic conditions. The
paper discusses thc design of a second order, acceleration
feedback conlrollcr which acts as an active vibration ab-
sorber. This controller provides guaranteed stability mar-
gins for collocated scnsor/acluator pairs in the absence of
scnsor/ac[ualor dynamics and cornputalional [imc delay.
Expcrintcntal results in the presence of these factors are
presented and discnsscd. Tic primary performance objec-
tive c(_idcrcd is damping augn_entation of the first nine
_tluctur_l m(xles. Comparis(m of expcrimenlal and pre-
dicted cI,3scd-ioop damping is prcsenlod, including lcsl and
simulalt(! time histories for open and closed-loop cases.
Although the simulation and lesl results are not in full
agreement, robusmcss of this design under motk:! uncex-
lainly is demonstrated, The basic advanlage of this second-
order co,lw)ller design is dial the stability of the controller
is model independent.
Introduction
[,argo space stricture control requires special control
design methodology, lligh modal density in the controller
bandwidth makes rolh)ff of control autl_)rily a problem.
' Structural Control Engineer, Lockheed Enginccring and
Sciences Company, llampton. VA.
I Acrospacc Engineer, SUuclural Dynamics Branch, Mem-
ber AIAA.
" Principal Scientist, SUuctural Dynamics Branch, Asso-
ciale Fell(,w AIAA.
Many of the theoretical issues with regard to large space
structure control were recognized and initially treated by
Benhabid, Flashner, and Tung. t Experimenlal validation is
now icing demonslxated with a series of facilities which
have been designcd for that purpose. 2,s.4 It is recognized
that the complexity of these structures foster the use of con-
trollers with high and low authority. Theoretically, low au-
thority controllers are used to augment the inherent (limp-
ing of the structure, while the high authority controllers are
designed to achieve the desired performance. One form of
these low authority controllers is an active vibration ab-
sod)ex (AVA), which is the subject of this paper.
NASA and the Controls Structures Interaction (CSI)
program have undertaken the design, development, and
fabrication of gcncric structures to study fundamcntal prob-
lems in the lmplemenlation of advanccxl conlrol method-
elegies. The program stresses the application of existing
sensor and actuator technologies for identification and con-
trol. The first such testbcd of the CSI program has been
complctcd at thc NASA Langley Rcscarch Center. The
configuration selected, which is described i. (Ictail in a later
section, USeS Iltruslcrs and accelcrometcrs as its primary
actuation and sensing devices, initially, controller designs
that would not require knowledge of the dynamics of the
slruclure are preferred. This allows the implementation of
such controllers even when model uncertainties are large.
For this purpose, a procedure for designing second order
controllers using passitivity concepts is discussed for con-
tinuous time systems, s Using this approach, decentralized
controllers have been designed and used for experimental
validation.
The paper outlinc is as follows: first the controller de-
sign theory is presented followed by a mechanical analogy.
A brief description of the testbed is given, and a controller
design procedure for the laboratory model is described. Fi-
nally, test results from the experimental implementation are
provided and compared with the analytical results,
Controller_dau___
For largescalesystems, a model of the structureis
oftenobtainedviafiniteclement n_thods resultingInatset
of stateand outputequationsof theform:
M_ -I-Di I-Ks ---l_u (i)
v ---u,i + H.i + naz (2)
Here _ isan n x I slatevector,and M,D, and K are
mass, damping, and stiffuessmatrices,respectively,which
generallyare symmetric and sparse.The n x p influence
matrixB :lescribcstheactuatorforcedistributionsforthe
p x z inrutvector.. Equation(2)isa measuremem
equationwith y as the m x t measurement vector,Ha the
m x n aco-leration influence matrix, H,_ the m x n velocity
influence matrix, and H d the m x n displacement influence
matrix. F( .r direct output teeMback control, the input vector
u can he v,rittcn
_ --- C,,V= -C,,Hoi - Cllv/¢- Gttelz (3)
where G'. ix a gain matrix to be determined. Substituting
Eq. (3) into Eq. (I) yields
(M + _GIlo)_ + (D t DOH_)I + (g t- BC//a)z ---0 (4)
It is shown by Ju:mg aml Phan t_ that For a structural sys-
tem, output velocity feedback with collocated sensofl and
actuatorsmakes theclosed-loopsystem a,_ymp4otJeallysLa-
hie with an infinite gain margin. Without velocity sensors,
however, the system damping cannot be augmented with
direct output feedback unless additional dynamics are in-
tr_tuced.
Let the controller to be designed have a set of second-
order dynamic equations and measurement equations sim-
ilar to the system equations, Eqs. (l) and (2),
Me_.c + D,i,. + Keze ---BeUe 0)
t* = H_e_e -I- lit, ere 4- H&Ze (6)
litre zc is the controller state vector of dimension he,
and Me, l)c, and K_ can he interpreted as _ controller
mass°damping, and stiffnessmaO'iccs,respectively, which
ingeneral,are symmetric and positivedefinitetomake the
conLmllcrasympk_icallystable.The ne x m influencema-
trixBe descrihes II_e force distributions for the m x 1 input
force vector .,. Equation (6) is the controller measurement
equation having V, ns the measurement vector of length p,
H,t, the p x n, acceleration influence matrix, Ht,e the p x ne
velocityinfluencematrix,and H& thep x -e displac_nt
influence matrix. All the quantities _e, _e, end no, are
arbitrary which means that Me, De, K¢, H_, He<, Htte
and Be are the design parameters for the controller,
Let the input vector, in Eq. (t) and ue in Fxl. (5) be
tt --"le = ll,,eie + Huele 4" llde_te (7)
._ = t_= H.i + n_t + Hat (R)
Substituting PxI. (7) inlo F/l, (I) and Eq. (8) into Eq. (5)
yields
Mt]t-! Djit t Ktzt --=0 (9)
where
M --lrIHae ]MIt -- --Flella Me J '
[ D -B/fuelDt = -RclIo De '
[ [.]K!--- _Delld Ke J ' _!---" ze
If the design porametcrsare chosen such thatMr, Dt and
K# are positivedefinite,the closedloop system.Eq. (9).
becomes mympto4k:.allystable.
Consider the special case for acceleration feedback only
where H a = H,, -- Hie = ll,,e -- 0 in Eq. (9). ll_is makes
the closed-loop mass, damping and stiffness matrices
=
Mt -Bella Me ' Dr= 0 De '
Kt [ 0 :
For Mt to be a positive definite matrix, it must be a real,
symmetric matrix satisfying
z_Mtzt > 0 (10)
for any real vector zt except the null vector. To make Mt
symmetric, it is required that
r,.,_ = n,ru_ (t i)
Substituting the definition of :tt and Mt into Eq. (i0) and
usingEq. (II)yields
xTM¢, t --,T(M - BII,<HT BT)z+
(n_e% - ,dr(-T_ er= - ,_)+ ,T(Mo- I),_
This cquaUon is greater than zero if llae and M'c are chosen
such that AIr-BH6cH_/.iT and Me-]' are positive definite.
Note that this is a sufficient condition but not a n_ccssary
one..
In anatlcmplIo ()blaina comrollcrstructurewithout
thisrestrictionon I/.c and A/c. le! the u in Eq, (7) be
modified to include a direct _cclerati(m feedback Icrm.
"11wn
u = Vc- G611 = ll.<i<- C._ (12)
wl)icl) makes
!)ctining
Mt= [ M t lI(:jlL'--BcH,_ -Bll4O]Ate (13)
Ga = HacMc -I I3c (14)
._ul)stiluling into I':q. (13), and using the symmetry con(If
lion in Eq (! !), thc lx)sitivc (Iclinitc condilion in Eq. (10)
becomes
=TMtzt= zTM= +
(Mc-in_H,,z - zc)_'Mc(Mc-sn.Ha- - z_) (15)
which is positive if M and Me are Ix)silivc definite ma-
trices. Figure I shows a bhx:k diagram of die closcd-
I_x)p syslem with acceleration feedback. Figurc 2 depicts
a rcduce(I block diagram f(w thc same system. To de-
sign a second-order controller having the stnx:ture given
in (5),(6),(_),(12), and (14), it is only necessary to require
_ c.J.) =HjM/ +D, +xl"B __--_'J-_
__-[ Gefs) = II JMc sz + Isdl + K cl :l:lc t4p
l'i+IDr,' I. l|lot'k (lia_ram of ch,s<,d l<+(+l+syst,.m with
,lir<,cl. a,l,l dynamic l'.,',lha<-k
Me, De and Kc Io bc Ix)silivc definite and that Eq. (I I) is
satisficd.
Me(,hn n i(-al__A!la/(_g.y:
With furlhcr cnnst_amts (m the Id'.p_t and c(mtro|ler,
this see(rod-order conlrnllcr can be though! (d"a_ alhK'hing
an acklili(mal mass. spring and damlx'r ass('mbly IO the
slruclurc at [he hx:alion of the scnsors/acl.alors. F(r the
case of a single mode plant, a diagram representing the
closed-loop syslcm can be drawn as shown in Fig. 3,
l.clling zc = za---z results in plant and conlrollcr cqualions:
Plant : A4i t D_ t Kz = z_.
v = _ (16)
Controller : IVlc_'c ! Dc_c i Kc_c :- McV
tc _ Kczc l)cic (17)
A block diagram h)r this physic:d system i'_ shown in Fig.
4. Upon comparison nf Fig. 2 and Fig. 4, ll_c and Bc
must satisfy
ll,,e lie = AI__ (I 8)
I K
-vvv-
7,
D
M
x
Siugle tw-b" structure-c_,_tmller <l_'sign
Figure 2 lied,wed l)h)(k diagram (t closed-lool_
_y_tcm wi(h ge_.ral acc_'h'_atio, l'c(:dhack
IMs_ +Ds +KI, Z
L--.-.[ MclMc_+l)c_+K<J'(1)c_+Kc,_
Figure 4. lllock diagram c_r si_gb, m,,.h, ._truct.re
controller ch)sed-loop syst,'m
Assure|rig collocnled _en_or.q and nelualors nod nnity force
inpul, the constrainlsgiven in Eqs. (I I) and (Ig) diclate:
lla = I (19)
n = t {2o)
IG_ ---Mc (2l)
Be. = Me (22)
Using thc controller equati_ls given in Eq. (17), a stale
_pacc model can bc written:
wllcre.
J = Ai _ By (2.D
.-. C,_ # l)y (24)
o I ]A - !(,_I^_ --I)4M,. '
c=l-X_ -o<1, o=I01.
l:he coulloller low frequency gntul equals Me. In Ihe pres-
ence of sensor bias, a large M'e could m_ult in large ac-
Inato_command offscls or even Saluralion. IIis imporL1nl
lO sel'ct con_ervalivc values for ,Mr¢ to retluce Ihe effects
t'd- ol'lseL,_. In analogy with vibration absorbers a, Ihe fre-
quency of lhe absorber is set equal to the targeted mode°
i.e. t,2 = Ke/Atc" After selecting val0es fi_r Me and h%,
vahje.; [or De are selected based on root Iocu_ design. In
:_:x
Figure 5 l'hol,_gr:qdl of tlw C.ql I':vohd.i,mary Model
l,'sllwd
the following _eclion, n description of It_ lesll_d f,_'ilily
tS presenle_l.
ha hot.tory _M .o_d_d_D_e._¢rip.on
A photograph of the evoluli(mary mc_k'l IcSll_d 141
is shown in Fig. 5. 1he structure weigh._ 741 lbs. aud
is supporled from the ceiling wilh Iwo slccl cables with
lengths of 64,5 fl. each. 7he truss ix re,Me of aluminum
strut_ f_'ming I0 in. cube bays of single l_e diagonals
allernaling so that opposile faces cross. The ballen plane
has diagonals which also allemate. 3be major components
of Ihe Atruclure are lhe center se_lion 52.5 ft. long, a
16 ft. diameter reflector, anti a 9.2 ft. lower where a
la_cr beam is located. "ll_e sleel caldes are all;iched Io Ihe
en(l_ of Iwo cro_._ member Inss._es 16.7 [I. hmg to ('n_llre
_labilily when su_lwndrd. "Hw aclualor._ :,e prol_rlionnl
tllrll_lers using a 125 psi rxlcrnal air supply cmmected to
the m(_lel via flexible ruhlwr Imses. A Iol;11 f_l R ,'l('hlalor
pairs are pl_ed at four hy,:ation.,l ahmg the trlj_;_ Its shown
in Fig. 6, and each _luau)r pair is capable of producing
4.4 Ibs. In addition, 8 _celerometers are located with
the thrusters for idenlilkralion and conlrol experimenl_.
The finite elemenl medici has gl m(_le._ below 50 llz.
Becau_ of the su_pen_k_n, the first six slruclural modes
are pcndulom m<_les wilh freqlwncie._ between 13. I Ha. and
0.9 llz. The ne_t three medics are bending mode_ wilh
frequencies between 1.4 IIz anti !.9 117. Orth¢_gonal views
of line mode shapc_ for nl(_les 6 Ihrough 9 are pmvi(led
in Figs. 7-10. Control law._ are implemenfcd on a (llgilal
computer at sampling talcs of RO Ilz and 3SO llz.
t
Suspension
_- cables ---.
'"'_'1\ /-- Reflector
1 2_3 4 "" ,_',
2
Figlire 6. Srlt_'viiatie ,_f Iho (TNI l':v(,luli+m,'lry Itl,,,l_l
,_liowln I actunl,_wl_-il_<,r I-caii_i_
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_Controller Deajgn
The design theory discussed is now used to develop
_ISO controllershw e,_h actuator/sen._or pair. The design
approach is Io determine the most comrollablc/obsetvablc
mode(s) for a particular inpuVtmtpul pair aml tune a sec-
r)nd_,d,"r controller h) the mock(s). F_'lch sorond order
t'onfn)llcr ha.,; three de,sign poralnctcrs, namely, Me, De,
and K<, If one acluatt_rlsensor pair i,_to control n sepa-
rated mocles, n (lislinc[ _ls of design parameters nccd to
be dctermincxl. 3'he procedure u._ed to design controllers
For the evolutionary m(x_! i_ the following:
(I) Ch(x)se Me to avoi(! large command offsets.
(2) Choose a target mode for each actuator]sensor pair
and dctermi{_ tl_ value of Ke ncexled to match its
frequency, where Ke/Me -- w 2.
(']) Detcm|ine Ihc value of De which optimizes the (lamp-
ins value of the target mode.
The design objective is Io incrca._c damping in the first
nine moclc._. A value or 0.l is sclected for Me based on
previous expcrimenlal rcsulL_. The modes selected and the
corre._ponding acmator/sen_or pair used Io control then1
:ire presenled in Table I. F.'tch a('htafor/sensor location
i_ lal',clcd wilh a nmulx'r from I to R, (see Fig. 6)• Using
'l'aldc I, aclluflorl_en._or pair at l(x'ation 4 i._ responsible
for conln)lling m(xle numl_r 8. The aclu;llors at locations
1,2,3, and 7 have Iwo in(lepcndcnl controllers I'or the 1'f
;|n(l 2"d large! modes, while Ihe remaining fonr have one.
Although lhe aclualor/sen_or al localion R i_ responsible for
mocles 6 nnd 7, only (me conmfllcr is designed by tuning
its rrequency in Ix'lween lhe two mocle._. To optimize
damping, a root l(x:ns is_wrfmmcd for each aclualor/_ensor
pair by fixing Me and /¢e and varying De. In locations
where more than one controller ix used, c;wh eonlmllcr
i,_ oplimiTcd separately. Figure I I ._hows lhe nx_t locu._
formocle 6 using aclualor/scnsor pair g forvalues of De
ranging from 0.1 to 1.0. A maximum damping value of
3.5% is ,'whieved when Dc---O.4. The controller parameter
values, Me, De, and Ke, fi)r each ._eeon(I order c(mlroller
designed are given in "lhhle 2.
$4 ..... .
Optimal l)ampi,g
"._
4.
41 .... i .... • ...... o-- -- -a _ , .... L.........
o]' O.Itl 0,1_ (1.14 o 12 n I a_m 00_
l"il_ure ] l. Mode (_ r(._( l_ru._wilh rOlflr,,Ih'r i_,aram-
c,lcr l)e
Tbble I: Mode number to be controlled and corre._pon(ling _hmlor/_ensor Iocalion
Local ion 1'4o. I Jt Target M(xle 2'_d "lhrget M(_Ie
I
2
3
4
.5
6
7
8
9
g
9
Tahle 2: Conlr(fller design parameters
i ,t "lbrgel Moclc 2nd Targc[ Mode
Location Me De Ke Me De Ke
!
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
. I .06 .(t89
.I .2 2.10
•I .04 •083
• ! .4 10.88
, ! .03 .083
•I .04 •083
•I .03 .083
• ! .4 3.95
. I .4 171.22
•1 .5 10.gg
• I .4 13.22
.I .4 1(1.88
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Experimental Results
I. Implementat|o_ Issues
The conltollcrs described in tic previous soc¢ion have
slw,cial propcrlics that mtLSt be consi(kred in Ihe actual
implcmentaiion. The active implemcntatlcm of tic AVA
('(introllcr shonld ideally enlulalc a physical spring-mass-
(lampcr allachcd to a stmclurc at a single point. This slate-
mcul implies die critical assumption dial coUocaled sensors
and ;K'luators can be rcaliT.cd in the active implcmcnlalion
of the controller. Sensor and actualor collocation must
he st)alial and temporal Spatial colh_calion is difficult Io
adlicvc because of Ihc fiuilc (limcnsions (if _nsors and ac-
II,;llors. l_'l)icai mollnling of sensors and aclna|ors result
iu si)atially close arrangemenls, not collocatcd. Temporal
collocation is cvcn more difficult Io achieve. First. tic sen-
sors and actuaiors must have no inherent dynamics in the
frcq.ency range zero to infinity. Second, tic conlrol law
calc.lali(m must prtxluce no phase shift excep! for Ihal pro-
dt,ccd hy Ihe AVA controller. Ilcnce, le,nlx_ral collocation
c;m bc most closely achieved with very large bandwidlh
sensors and actuait)rs and analog computations.
In Ihe following paragml)hs, the digital implemenlation
()f the AVA conlroller will hc dcmonstralc(I on the struclurc
_hown in rig. 5. The cffccLs of sample delay, the sequence
uf real time c()mputalions, anti spatial non-collocation are
_l._wn using expcrimenlal data. it shopld be noted [hat tic
srlls()rs used i. this study have a Ix.idwidlh of 300 llz,
+_l_crcam the _ltl;ll<il,S have a handwidlh of alxiut 45 Iiz.
In our ('ase, Ihe maximum frequency Io be conlrolled is at
1.9 lit, anti thus. Ihe _lssu[uplioo of negligible sensor and
;iLLilal_)i dynamics is not gnlssly violaled.
Figlire 12 shows Ihe closed-I(x_p impicmenlation of the
system ('ontex)ller, "]"he external dislurbance • ixoKluces the
qrucltmil accelcrali(). ()ull)ul Iv. Switches A and B arc
used to close the controller loop. Cl_sic implemcnlalion
uf Kalman fill('r hasc_l controllers call for swilch A to
I)c closed _lt all limes sincc tic conln)llcr is aclually an
c._liznal(_r of Ihc ._lri_lural stales. It will bc shown tial
Ihc AVA conlmlicr is nt)l an cstimalor and swilches A
a.d b should I)c closed si,nultancously Io activalc closed-
h_)p co.I.)l. When closedJoop conlrol is aclivalcd the
following sleps lakc place al each of die k ¢/_ sample
pcri(xls:
(I) I.pul y(k)
(2) Outl).t u(k)
(]) Compute conlrol force u(k -L l) =- Ci(k) 4 DIl(k)
(4) Comi)ule coal.roller sl,alcs _(k-t i) = @i(k)+ rl/(k)
($) Wait for next ch_.'k pulse
The AVA conuollu has been implemented following
tic sequence of slc_ a_)vc at a sample ralc of 80 llz.
2"he structure was cxcitcd at two bending modes and
Iwo pendulum modes for 10 seconds, then closed-loop
control was initiated at 12.5 seconds. Figure 1.3 shows Ihc
acceleration oulpul wilh switch A closed from I=0 see(in(Is
and implementing steps I-5 above in scql,encc. rhc
controller is unstahle in a m(xle near 7 Ii;,.. Since die AVA
controller is nol an eslimalor, swilch A and FI wcrc closed
simultaneously at t=12.5 seconds in the test data of Pig.
14. Even tiough tic conuoller is still unstable, the initial
closed-loop accclcrali(m is much improved. This is duc to
a smooth transition fro.. open Io cl()scd-l(x_p. T_) furdlcr
improve tie closed-loop l_chavior, tie controller liu¢ delay
sh(luld bc reduced. 1"his can be achieved by eliminating lhc
full time step delay thai occurs in the computations of steps
i-5 above. Since lhe D matrix is null. steps 3 and 4 may
bc reordered to compute die ctmiroller stale first aud then
tic control force. This eliminates Ihe one step delay and
resulls in a slable controller as shown in Fig. 15. Nole that
it is wcfcrre(I It) r_lrtlcr the c(Impuling sequence instead
of substituting die stale equalion into tie conlrol equation
to elimina_ lime (lclay :is Ihe laller resulLs in a D matrix
which is not null thus retl.iring adtlilional computations.
r
B /
s,,o0,u,o1 '-
SwilchA _/
[ Cont, olle, _
Fig.re 12. C().lr.ll_,r rl(_._(,,I I(.,1_ i,.i,l,,,,._.l:ll i_l,
.=.
$0
I 5 10 15 11_ 13
Time (seconds)
where 41, aud r arc Ihe lime discrcli_,_l versions of tic A
:.td II mal_iccs iu FxI, (23). it is also at)ted thai die D
m_d[ix ft. Ihc AVA c(mln)llct is null.
i"illiir(; 13. (Jl(_s,,.i-.l<,(_ll rl,sllons_,s al. I_)c;iliolis 1 and
;I wil.h switfli A cio.s_.J ;il I.:0
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IiRur,,15 ('I_,s,'dI,._pr,-_pOlmSesnf h_cafi,)n.qI a.d
AIIhoogh Ihe ('r_tmlr()llcr i_ now slahle, Ihe resl_mSe io-
_licalcs aliasing because of the relatively slow sample tale.
When increasing the sample rate, the number of compu-
I;dions req0ired Io imldemen[ Ihe conlroller is usually a
limitingf_tor, llenceitisdcsirableb_limitIhe siT_ ofthe
c(,mlrollcr compmalions. "lllis is orlcn (k)ne hy controller
_laie realm'litre, or Id(K'k diagonnli_J_lion or the n by n stale
mnlrix q, using some real Iransformation. An intcrc,sting
f('a[orc of Ihc AVA controller is iLs second-order stroclur_.
When transformed Io a first order form, the second-order
controllerequations(tonol representn |ndcpcndcn!Stales
I_,[rathere/2 indcpendenlslates.This permi[sthe con-
Imollerrateslnlcstol_cexpressedinlermsof con0"o]]erpo-
_ili_nstales.For example, n one-slepimplici!Irnpezoidal
inlcgrnliotlresultsin the ralest'liese as functionsor the
poshion stalesd ,'Is:
,(*) -- - - - -
where _ isthe lime step,_ = r(k) - t(k - l). The above
cqmmtionwas mzsed![_ lx'do('e lhe controller slale compufa-
litres for Ihe AVA c(mlmllcr which pcrmillcd s speed in-
crc_scfrom R0 Iizto 3.50llzfor the 24 state,g-inpu!g-
oulpu!conlmllcrusinR a VAXstalion 32(X1compu[cr. Fig-
ore 16 ,showsthe rcslxmscor the syslem for [hisupdate
rate.Nolice [healiasingthaioccurred whilc _'tmplingat
R0 llzisnow absentand [hatthecloscd-kxapperformance
is improved.
In Fig. 16 a 32 117.mode is being excilcd by Ihe
controller [ha[ was no[ noUceably exci[ed in [he excitation
phase. This 32 llz m(xlc ha._ been traced In spatial non-
collocationof the sensors and aclualorSin the original
installation. Figure 17 shows lime ()riglnnl installation has
the ac[ua[?rs(thrusters)mo_m[ _cdin_thecenterof thetruss
hay faces,whereas lhc senatorswere mounlcd on [he[ross
hay e(s'ners.Because orlhisspalialoffsc[,lorsion-hcnding
couplingof the trussvihralionsrcsulte(lintheclosed-loop
conlrollerexciIinga torsionm(xle at 32 llz. The sensor
installationwas m(_lificdas shown inFig. 17 [oprevent
local[o_slonalbchavior rmm being ._nsed.
"['hismodified installationwas used in the resultsof
Fig. Ig. As can bc seen,[he 32 Ilz mo(Ic isno longer
being drivenby [hecon[rollcr.
In summary, the implcmemalion of tim AVA conlmller
uslngncceleralion fec(li)ack is tmpcovcd by:
(am No[ cal(:uialing controllcr slalcs (luring lhc excitation
phase
(b) Resequencing the conlr()llcr compute Sl('ps tO reduce
delay
(c) Updating the conIrolleras fastaspossilde
(d) Improving the spa[ialcollocationel"scnsorsand aclua-
{orl.
"['he h)llowing section will (le_crihe Ihe c_)nlroller per-
formance shown in Fig. Ig in more detail.
SO --
0 ,5 IO 15 20 _5 3O
Time (,_eona.,)
Fig.re 16. (Jlose(I-lool_ r_pon._es at ]ocal,ion._ ! and
3 wit.h 350 llz sample rafe
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I ! .__8_hind _LtI___LOnd Tr,J_LGg__md_
llt dclermining the success of AVA comrollcr, eJIch
of the nine tmxlcs was excilcd imlcpcndcnlly, and the
conUollcr was Ihcn aclivatcd for vibration suppr_slon.
The lop of Fig. 19 shows lhc experimcnlal open and
closed-l(x)p accclcromeler respon.scs h)l" lh¢ sixlh mode
O[ [JiC SUuclurc. "|liiS IIt(xlc is c(mtn)llcd I'r(_m location
8. For open-loop, [he slruclur¢ is cxcilcd using sinusoidal
cxciL'ilion al lhc frcq.ency of the m{xlc el" inlcrcsl [or lhe
firsl I0 seconds. For closed-loop, lhc sb'uciurc is oxcilcd in
Ihc safllc manner, and then Ihc controller is aclivaicd I'(mrthe
don.ion of eacli lest, .Sl,own in tile Ix)tram of Fig. 19 are
Ihe own and closcd-hx_p lime history cmnl).ler stmulnlions
pcrfi)rmcd for Ihc same coudilion$. Figurc 20 (lepicls Ihc
experimental anti simulated open aml closed-loop responses
fl)r thc eighth m(xle.
Table 3 lists the finite elemcnl an(| cxicrimcnlal frc-
q.cncics. OlWn-lo<) i) damping, prcdk'Wd closed.hx)p damp-
i.g, and cx|)criinenlai clos_l-loop damping The expert-
menial aud analytical frc(luencics h)r the first nine nKxics
arc fairly accuralc, but at higher frcq,encics (not shown),
this accuracy decreases considerably. "lhc prediclcd and
aclual (tamping values achieved whcu implemcnling Ihis
conlrollcr ,'u'c somewhal diffcrcnl. II is of inlcrCsl Io nolc
that m(xlc 2 showcd no damping improvcmcnl in Ihc cx-
[_.'rimcnt. This is due in p,'ut to the pcndul,m m(xJc accel-
eration IvJing nearly equal and opp_silc to the geometric
cha,gc in acceleration due to gravity. Since Ihc finilc cl-
cnllcnl m(xlcl of Ihe slructurc (l(x_s m)l include gravily, the
c_p('rinicnlally sensed acceleration for tiffs m(xIc is signif-
icantly lower than prcdiclcd. AIIho.gh the damping ob-
tained with d_c AVA controller is nol Imrcdiclcd well, sla-
bWily is conserved .ndcr mcxlcling errors.
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Table 3: Compart,_m of Experimental and Analytical Frequency and Damping Results
Mode
Number
I
2
3
4
5
6
?
g
9
Frcq_
Analysis
• 146
.14A
•154
.720
34 I
.868
!.43
!.66
i .83
Experiment
.14
.14
.15
33
.72
.90
! .50
i.72
1.90
Open-loop
4.7
7.0
7.0
1.5
1.2
.6
.4
.66
.50
Analysis
Closed-loop
8.7
10.9
13.0
1.5
6.5
3.7
4.6
7.8
4.8
Experiment
Closed-loop
10.6
6.8
!.t.5
8.2
6.2
4.7
9.3
13.1
8.0
Co_n_dudon a
The implemenlnlion of the active vibration ahs(wber has
been experimentally demonstrated. Using only accelera-
tion feedback, a second order controller design is presented
which rep_sents an active tuned spring-mass-damper as-
sembly. Experiment and simulation results show the con-
tn)ller performs well even in the presence of modeling er-
rors. Since acceleration sensors are relatively inexpensive
and provide an inertial measurement, this type of sensor is
likely to be used in structural control applications. The con-
troller design presented herein permits direct use of accel-
eration signals without the need for prefiltering. Moreover,
the active vibration absorber has high stability robustness
as only its perfonnnnce, not its stability, is modcl-based.
General implementation issues are discussed to Insure the
reader can properly use this technology in other applica-
tions. The effects of ixxs • implementation are shown using
experimental data. With proper implementation, the con-
troller successfully augments the damping of the structure.
This simple controller design, due to Its high level of sta-
bility robustness, has great potential for distributed, Inner-
and outer-loop control systems for spacecraft structures.
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